
































































































































































































































































































































Studies of the Swedish and Danish versions of the framework for assessment 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Reason for exclusion 
(N=6863) Included studies (N=22) 
1.Literature search  
PsychInfo 
Social care online 
Nordart 
Web search 






7   
2. Litterature review 
     Not relevant after title evaluation  6154  
     Not relevant after summary evaluation   389  
     Not relevant after full text evaluation   147  
     Full text not available  26  
      Duplicates  147  











Author	 Year	 Country	 Study		
type	
N	 Frameworks	/	thematic	content	




Harris	 2011	 Australia	 Theoretical	
discussion	
NA	 Risk	assessment	procedures	in	general	
Helm		 2011	 UK	 Theoretical	
discussion	
NA	 FACNF,	Risk	assessments	in	general	
Gillingham	 2011	 Australia	 Etnographic	 6	(child	safety	
centers)	
Queensland	Practice	Manual	
Gillingham	 2010	 Australia	 Etnographic	 6	(child	safety	
centers)	
Children's Research Centre in Wisconsin: 
Screening tool, the Response Priority tool, the Safety Assessment tool, and 
the Family Risk Evaluation tool (FRET) 
	
Foster	 2009	 US		 Mixed	methods	 28	social	
workers	
IMPROVE (Intervention for Multisector Provider Enhancement) 
system 
 







Author	 Year	 Country	 Study	type	 N	 Frameworks	studied	
Léveillé		 2010	 UK	 Systematic	review	 36	 FAFNC	
Nethercott	 2016	 UK	 Interview	with	
professionals	
29	 Common	assessment	framework	
Kwaadsteniet	 2013	 Netherlands	 Case	file	study	 160	 ORBA	
Bartelink	 2014	 Netherlands	 Vignette	study	 80	 ORBA	











Author	 Year	 Country	 Study	type	 N	 Frameworks	
studied	
Socialstyrelsen	 2007	 Sweden	 Summary	of	reports	from	implementation	process	 NA	 BBIC	
Ångman	 2009	 Sweden	 Case	file	study	 136	 BBIC	
Gladh	 2011	 Sweden	 Case	file	study	 132	 BBIC	
Svendsen	 2012	 Sweden	 Focus	group	interview	 56	 BBIC	
Hultman	 2013	 Sweden	 Case	file	study	 272	 BBIC	
Hultman	 2015	 Sweden	 Case	file	study	 259	 BBIC	
Vikberg	 2010	 Sweden	 Interview	with	social	workers	 5	 BBIC	
Fransson	 2010	 Sweden	 Interview	with	socialworkers	 6	 BBIC	





2013	 Denmark	 Case	study	 3	 ICS	
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